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In the Commissionrs view the object is to ensure that Cornmunity
companies remain able to meet tire increasing competition both
within the Conmr:nity and outside it. They must be able to ad.apt
thenselves to the new European marhr:t, to the cond.ltions on worlcl
markets, which have ciranged. in many respects, to technical d.evelopment
and. to the requirements of mod.ern research. This means that many
companies nust increase in size 
- 
by internal growth, increased.
research, broad.er capital strrrcture and. association of all kind.s
with other companies. Amalgamatj-ons rvhich increase productivity
without inpairing workable competition are therefore d.esirable. They
strengthen the competitive position and consequently the viabllity
of the amalgamated. companies and allow of an improvement in workersrliving and working conditions.
.IYhile companies rvithin the separate Member States are free to
combine und.er the appropriate nr.,tional rules e tmalgamatione between
companies from d.ifferent trtlember States and. transfers of company
head.quarters from one country to another have so far been impossiblefor reasons of company and. taxation law. Other forms of association
between courpanies, such as, fdr exampre, the establishment of joint
subsid.iary com?anies, are hampered or rend.ered. uneconomic by the same
obstaeles. The Comurlssion has stud.ied. ways and. means of. removing
these obstacles. It agrees rvith the French Governnent that in ad.d.itlonto the types of cornpanies alread.y existing in the Menber states, a
new legal framework for companies should be created.: the triuropean
comDanv.
The French Governmentrs Note r-[iscusses the feasibility of
introd.ucing 'runiform laws'r into the legislation of each of the
member countries by means of a convention between them. Such national
laws would. make available to ind.ustr;. the uniform legal tytrle of oompany,
the European company. fhis would not only help toward.s homogeneouslegislation in general and. consequently facilitate trad.e betrveen the
Menber States, but woulcI also provi,le new opportunities for the
establishnent and. control of subsid.iaries in other Menber States.
Conpany owners, stockholders and cred.itore vouId, be effectively nrotepled.
a uniform manner in all the L{ember states, and. the European type of
oompany would. therefore be an ind.ucenent to the investment of capitalin other EEC countries.
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The introd.uction of uniform laws into the legal system of the
Member States would not solve the r,rain problem facing managemeats,
their inability to rnove their headquarters without undue formality
to another nenber country antl to onbine with companies from other
member countries rvithout difficulty. The valid.ity of each of the
proposed national laws would naturally stlll be confinetL to the territory
of that country, so that the present suggestion offers no solution
to the problen of international movements of head.quarters and-
international mergers. These internationir,l cluestions wouId. sti1l have
to be solved. by negotiations at Er,rropean Ievel as provicled. for in
Article 220 of the EEC Treaty.
But even this approach could provid.e no solution to
tbe problen of the change in the 'rnationalityrr of a company,
which is the neoessary consequence of the transferehoe of a company
from one lega1 system to anotherl even if these legal systems have
* been aligned. This factor constittr-tes a major obstacle to the
" formation of European companies fron companies of d.ifferent Menber
States and. to'the freed.om of movement of cornpa.nies in the Common Market'
For these reasons the Comnission feels that the possibility shoultl
be erplorecl of find.lng an arrangenrent going beyond. that proposed by
the French Government, nar:rely an arrangement under vrhich a company vou1d.
not be subject to the legar syster'rs of the severar Member states and'
woultl not have the nationality of a specific state. This amangement
oould be introduced by means of a convention between the l,lember States,
On the basis of the work accomplished so far, the Comrnission has
forned. the view that this kind. of Eriropean-incorporated. conpany
would. be. the most appropriate having regard to the trends now discernible
ln the stmcture of E\rropean firms. 'Ihese companies would have accesg
to protl.uction factors in all the Member S;bates und.er the same
conditions and consequently would. be particularly rvell pIa,ced. tp meet
the requirements of the Common Market, of international competition
anti of eoonomicz social and. technical progress. I[utua11y compatible
solutions to a large number of problems in the field of company,
tax, flnano.e and. social law wou1d. have to be found., however, before
a Community conpany of this type oould be instituted..
Consequently the Cornmission feels that the final ohoice betneen
a E\rropean conpany r:nd.er national law and. a European bompany und.er
E\uopean law can only be made when the d.etailed stud.ies now in hand.
have been completed..
As for an appropriate procedure, the Commlssion, sharing the view
ef the Frenoh Governnent, recommend.s the establiehment of a working
party of experts from the Governments and from the Cornmission.
In order to epeecl up the urgent work to be carried. out by this new
group, the Commiseion has made the necessary preparatory stud.ies for
the tnstitutloa of a European type of company.
